NoveList Plus
NoveList Plus is an online resource for
fiction and nonfiction for ages 0-adult that
helps you answer the question: What
should I read next?
Find NoveList Plus on the wapitilibrary.ca
website by clicking on the e-Resources
button, then on the Encyclopedias and
Reference category. Get to the NoveList
Plus website by clicking on the NoveList Plus
link.

Recommended Reads
Recommended Reads lists are on the left
side of the homepage. These lists are
organized by genre/topic, reading level, and
fiction/nonfiction.

Search
Use the search bar to look for a title,
author, series or subject. You can even
search by Narrator if you are looking for
audiobooks!

In the mood for….
On
the
homepage
you’ll
see
recommendations for books for certain
moods. You can also click on the link to try
their Appeal Mixer to choose what sort of
Character, Storyline, Pace, Tone, Writing
Style,
Illustration
and/or
Audio
Characteristics you want.

Read-alikes
Read-alikes are recommendations for what
to read next if you enjoyed a certain book,
author or series. Search for a title, series or
author that you enjoyed. Click on the name
or title from the results page. You’ll be
taken to the details page for that title,
series or author. On the right side of the
page you’ll see the read-alikes.

Toolbar
The Toolbar provides you with more tools
to help you find books for all ages, book
discussion guides and more!
How Do I? Answers common questions
and provides links to training videos and
tutorials for topics like How do I Learn how
to Use NoveList? Or How do I Find Books
by Grade or Reading Level?

Give it a try!
NoveList Plus is a great way to find new
authors, titles and series to enjoy. Find the
perfect book for you, your family or your
students! Visit the wapitilibrary.ca website
to get started!

